From: Karolyn Beebe
Sent: July 02, 2018 4:11 PM
To: Parks, Timothy <TParks@cityofmadison.com>; Firchow, Kevin
<KFirchow@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Please Fwd to Plan Com Board RE: Comp Plan - the Merry St item

Any city's Comprehensive plan must begin with the story of its watershed, and include
designs that harvest rainwater to recharge its drinking water source that citizens depend
on..
In years past, I'v been glad to know the 'spongy' landscape in my backyard was filtering
water to our aquifer. This year, that landscape has been flooded since early spring.
Most of the water runs in from next door, off the roof and parking lot of the apartment
building at 222 Merry St.
This year, more water also stands on much of the lawn at 222 and my other neighbor, as
well as along the Merry St streatch of the Yahara Parkway.
This is no place to consider increasing density in any Comprehensive Plan.

From: Rita Ruona
Sent: July 02, 2018 2:25 PM
To: Parks, Timothy <TParks@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Fwd: Comprehensive-Merry ST Plan

Hello, Tim,
Ruth told me to forward my message to you as Heather is out of the office. I would like
for the Planning Commission to have my message for its meeting this evening since I am
unable to attend.
Thank you!
Rita Ruona
---------- Forwarded message --------From: Rita Ruona
Date: Mon, Jul 2, 2018, 2:14 PM
Subject: Comprehensive-Merry ST Plan
To: <hstouder@cityofmadison.com>
Dear Ms Stouder,
Please relay to the Plan Commission that my husband and I, who have lived @222 Merry
Street in the "non-conforming" apartment building (built in the late '60's, early '70's) since
1991, respectfully ask that our neighborhood remain LOW DENSITY.
The proposed change to "high density" would unnecessarily clutter up this small and
already crowded corner of Madison.
Winnebago access to Merry Street is often congested with automobile, bike and
pedestrian traffic. More of the same would negatively impact traffic flow and
accommodation of vehicles and residents.
Over the years, we have watched as the former marshland along the low-lying areas of
the Yahara River and on these grounds become unable to absorb run-off and rain
water. A high density population and all that it entails would negatively affect this fragile
environment.
Please relay my concerns to the Plan Commission with my deeply held belief that the
Merry Street area must remain low density.
Respectfully,
Rita Ruona
222 Merry ST APT 6
Madison WI 53704
H: 608-249-2422

